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JAS. H. ROGER anHELD WANTED.

Toronto general ™ » »£ « he t- #■ * »• ££HrSfC “ “ 212 Yongo-street
I ._niiA-rn A A * . General » Sslsry. The result of the representations ——.
I AND TRUSTS uOa Continued from First Page. Mr. Mulock moved the second reading made to the Finance Minister the other - - -, ,, , n a Vnuw I u vw ------------------------- _----------------------------------- of the bill to reduce the Governor-Gen- day by the delegation of B. C. members Til pSn A Y---AI I DAY

--------  thA Canadian side uo the Nla- eral’e salary. Be said the Governor- ln faVor of assistance to the smelting 1 Vl-UVn I rluw “
VAULTS. ■ «» Wvwttcrewu an eleotrio ser- General received $48,688 and the Lieu- industry ln British Columbia Is seen by j For $l 25 Ladles' Linen Shoes.

*.ih.-no e*e *?■ . , . hpfln oponmmodatlon tenant Governors $71,000 in all, making the following notice which Mr. Foster leath-er facing, worth $2; cool andCor, Yonge and Colborne-Sts. vice which gave cheap ac<commodatlon ^ of $119,066. which ho thought hafl put on the order paper; “That It comfortable. Ask to see them.
Securities and Valuables of every to people using the line, nd was excessive. In the United States the lg expedient to provide for the pay- GEORGE T. SLATER & SONS'

Stocke, P late. J^ , ’ ° ®c I ai along the Niagara River on the Cana- of the various states and territories Canada the payment for For S3. 26...Regular price 64.00
taken for Safe Keeping, on od .. side to meet that competition. If «201 000 a total of $269,000. If Canada smelting in Canada, the payment for F $2.60... Regular price *3.00Guarantee, at UroLowe.t Rate.. ^ a^d do Tin that case, they could oStsd States population ac- each ton of ore smelted not to exceed g an D SHOES FOR CHILDRBN-

The Company also Rent Safes in- do It in the case of this proposed line, cording to her present scale it would coat 60 cents. Just the thing Tor vacation a d
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at which was to run from Toronto to But- the Dominion $1.48U,000. Canada s salary in May of last year, the propeller camping.

Ranging from $5 to *60 per f , pnd whlnh traversed the best pay- list was 80 per cent, greater than that Ocean, which is now sunk ln the Corn- | Sizes 6 to  .300^nnum? according to*.lz., Sg’r^dsectTonin the whole of of the SUteaaudthere was no reason canal got into trouble on the §j«* ÿ g

-------- Canada - for ttus disproportion. Beauharnols Canal, doing considerable
Vault doors and o,i,0*“ 80 i h* r„«,i Heavllv Bonnard An Exhibition of Spasmodic Economy. damage. A return brought down to

by Holmes' Eleotrio Proteotlo . There wag gtm another reason why Mr. Daly, replying, said Mr. Mulock day shows that the owners of the ves-
Securlty from loss by Burglary, the rate on thls road should be reduced, had introduced hie biH wth the idea of gel had to pay *1081 for last year’s

Robbery, Fire or Accident* ^ a verv large bonus from ^ gaining some cheap popularity with the tie picnic.
nj 11 had secured a very large bonus iroi , s • ^ rf ui legisla- Antoine Ratte, the Ottawa boatman

For full Information apply to the city of Hamilton, and it was gett ng tjon on ’t^e Htatute book. It was an ex- who has persistently fought the Chau- I
1 111 1 AMRUIIIR Mananinn Director an entrance Into the city of Toronto 1 r of spasmodic economy, and he diere mlllmen for damaging his boat

’ ™ ■ practically nothing. It was being built ventured to eay that Mr. Mulock had no livery business by depositing sawdust ]
------—r——---------—. . at a time when railroad construction idea Gf his bill ever becoming law. Can- and refuse in the Ottawa River, pett-'j
Gardens, where he is staying. cheaper than tb ever was before, S ada must pay a good salary if she wantedThe political clubs were thronged m- was «mper ̂ Xtances .they good men. Great Britain had sent out
til a late hour with members and their | a afford to give the peo- as Governors men of high character and
friend* discussing the situation. co Niagara Peninsula from : ability. They were generally men of m-

The officers of the Conservative and pie of the Niagara Femnsuia, deoendent means aud high social posi-
Liberal whips were busy, until mid- ; Hamilton to Buffalo a ' tfom and they could not be expected to
night. rate. The most profitable part of the t th# unless an ade-

Antl-Parnelllte. Need Funds. | G.T.R. system was the portion running P 6alary wag pn>Tided.
A meeting of the anti-Parnellite mem* between Toronto and the Falls ana Trlrd „ Before sud Failed

hers of the House of Commons was held which portion of the road helped to referred to the attempt to cut down
this evening, Justin ‘McCarthy presid- make up the deficit caused by unpro- Governor-General dur-

• ing. It was resolved to appeal to the fltab]e branches and carrying foreign tne eai ry
Irmh people for an election fund. A trade tug Lord Moncks term of office and tne
manifesto will be issued to-morrow. An ^ t>nlre, „ * CeB, Koad refusal of Lord Mayo to come to Canada,
auoeal will also be made to the Irish , tmnv rea- inconsequence. The British Governmenthf^CanaBa, the United States and Ans- Another reaeon.and a very strong rea reIu8ed 4to sanction the reduction
tralja son, in favor of the low rate was that at that time, on the ground that they

The Court Circular barely announces there was so much fraffle there that the WOuld not #>e able to get
that Lord Salisbury arrived at Windsor company_____ M - _ ----
Castle Monday and had an audience with thl8 tw0.cent-a-mile resolution were 
the Queen. 1 ____ , , tr. *>,<<, roll wav. the

■X1T ANTED - THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
W er.ced bra., moulder. Referenoe. re
quired. Apply Oanedian General Electrlo 
Co., Peterboro, Ont.

Our new 
ready for 
travelers 
early In J 
pies befol 
save .you I

a
Cor. King and Church-strdets.

â
TO RENT EISAFE DEPOSIT ■****«•*>»*.»«.»•

.259 WILTON AVENUE, 
all conveniences. Apply on1810.50

premises. • «HIGHTtx- [ GRIFFITH1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ATERFROOF COATS, BLACK PAR4- 
, , mat ta, semrn seams and euges, 

regular $7.50; Inverness, $5, regular ten. 
Dixon’s, 65 King wc-st.
T7 MBRELLAS, ALL QUALITIES, FIF- 

ty eonts to $5; valut» tnv uest; every
thing sold on smallest margin, at Dixon », 
Hatters und Men s Furnishers, 65 King >V. 

HIRTS - DIXON S SPECIALTY, FOR 
one dollar you can buy at Dixon s 

a lot of colored Neglige Shirts usually sold% 
at one fifty to two dollars. _______
qry nderwear, in Different lines
XJ of summer weight; the best you can 
gcit for $1 and one fifty the suit. Dixon’s, 
65 King w-3»at. ______ ___________
XT eckwear, wtashing, graduated
j3| Derby, 6 for 50c; sweaters, hose, 
hats caps, straws and general furnishings, 
at bottom price*. Dixon’s, 65 King west. 
XT' ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- 
IV itorer cleanse, and .tlmulate. the 
scalp, beautlfiee, strengthen, and pnevent. 
the hair falling out, preserve the color, 
remove, dandruff and positively 
baldness. 386 Queen-street west.

81 Yonge-stiw FEDORAS I.J

he H. P.
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h Hundred Runs 
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, | ■ visitors and still 
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''JAS. H. ROGERS
1

c-Cor. King and Church-sts.Just North of MoKendry’s.tions the Senate not to pass the Govern- : 
ment hill exempting the Ottawa River 
for two years more from the operation 
of last year’s Act. He says if the bill Is 
to be passed It should be with the con
dition that the mlllmen be compelled 
to pay him *2000 a year since 1879, and 
so long as the mills continue to dump 
sawdust In the stream.

A meeting of the joint committee of 
both Houses of Parliament was held to 
consider Sir Charles Tupper’s Criminal 
Code bill. The amendment which * was 
introduced in this bill toi provide for Mr. 
Charlton’s Sunday Observance bill in re
gard to the sale of Sunday newspapers 
was again changed. The bill provided 
against the sale and distribution of Sun
day newspapers, but permitted the free 
distribution of Sunday religious publica
tions. This was changedi so as to permit 
the distribution of Sunday newspapers, 
but not the sale. This was carried at 
the committee by 8 to 6. It will help 
to defeat the objects of this part of the 
bill, as it may be difficult at times to 
prove a sale.

_____ _________ this. case. Lt.-Col. Henshaw, President of the
bill before the Legislature Mr. McMullen supported the bill. He Council of the D.R.A., wired Major 

business iu~the House of Commons P*e- I at Albany to grant certain amendments understood that one Governor-General Hughes to-night that all the Montreal
vioas to dissolution. Assurances hare ] tQ jts barter, and enabling them to had taken $200,000 out of the country members of the Council were in favor
been asked from .the Liberal leaders that ta^e over a small road that had a two- with which to reduce the mortgage on Qj, annual matches commencing on
they will discourage obstruction to the cent>a_mile provision in its charter. The hia 9 . . n_r August 20.
appropriation bill, which it is absolute- Leglslature at Albany granted that, but Mr. Foster said this was too l p - Jamea Mitchell, Provincial Secretary;

thendi8to1utfon8 cTthe HoiJe. Jffthto Art^âiïïlaJtow aiy rtfewfw£ It shimld either be stated as a tact, £llliaj“ T^edfe’, ” Survey b^Getora},’
asked to'aidst'^nerailj^Iia winding*np lo/w p^sengers greafer than two V^feu^he was unabje to Æ

the business ot the House. We under- cents a mile to be charged over th make the gtatement on his own au- , t t f I)r0nosed railway from
stand that while the Liberals are will- track or tracks of that railroad now thûrity. Git^n onmeUe lŒicton to €o™
ing to assist in obtaining the necessary known as the New York Central Rail- gir James Grant moved the adjourn- Fields at Grand Lake, owned by Mr. J^G. 
supply they will not give any assurance way Company, and the rate of fare for ment of the debate, which was agreed to. who unti| r^ently was manager
as regards the future business of Par- WBy passengers over the track or tracks Railway tnmpsale. sad Drainage. 0[ the’ Acadia steel works. The road, if 
llament. now operated by the New York Central jn the Senate to-day, on the bill to ln- built, will utilize Ithe muoh-talked-af

Railway Company shall be two cento a corporate the Lindsay, Haliburton & Fredericton and St. Mary’s bridge,
mile and no more whatever." , They | noiiwav Cnmuanv Senator In the Exchequer Court to-day Mr.were, therefore, now restricted to that Mattawa. Railway Company, senator ^ Chrigtie ofH Ottawa applied for an
rate of fare. That one amendment put Scott called attention to the fact that ordel. for directions as to procedure. The
In the New York Central Railway bill certain amendments were a departure application of the De Kuypere, manufac-
■compelled every other road fln the from the general railway law of the turere of gin in Rotterdam, to register

State of New York to accept that rate, country, inasmuch as they relegated a heart-shaped label as a trade mark
the question of drainage to municipal for their bottles and cases of liquors, was

referred by the Minister of Agriculturec 
to the court to ascertain the validity 
of the applicant’s claim. This applica
tion arose out of the decision by .the i 
Exchequer and Supreme Courts in the, 
case of De Kuyper v. Van Dulken, Mi-1 
land & Co., disallowing De Kuyper’e j 
claim, unde * a former trade mark regie- j 
tered in Canada, to an exclusive use of 
the heart-shaped; label on gin bottles aud 
cases. The court will make the order for 
directions to-morrow.

FIRST CHEAP EDITION
-OF-

DR. BOURINOT’S
Wallpapers.C246*3

CHI
MEDICAL. ■Cumminga ,/c Wlefce

Frazer, 25 
; Heudeiyton,

i* f-XO-WNTOWN OFFICES’1 OF DRft. NaT- 
I J tress. Hen wood & Temple, Janes 

Buijuaiff, y.K. corner King and Yonge-atreeta. .
TX R. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE 

diseases of men permanently cured by 
Dr. Schaefer’s world renowned remedy for 
(Gonn.) Complete cures effected; medicines 
sent to any address. Write the Schaefer 
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner College and Spadina - 
avenue, Toronto, Canada.

Bell . 
Montgoii 

b Mo 
ingall, std

jWTiby. b Montgom 
Jiev. Phillips, 
Stokes, lbw, b ,Oal 
T. Ballingall, c Li 
ilelliwell, not out 

Oakdeor

CELEBRATED WORK,
I have just opened ont a 
very large shipment of 
the newest designs in 
Wallpapers, which were 
bought at a material 
reduction from regular 
prices. They comprise all 
grades from 8c per roll up, 
and at the prices quoted 
will be the best Value t 
have ever offered.

tc.
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1men who could
could well afford to grant It ^d'lberdeeu

If this two-cent-a-mue reao.u^uu had epent at leagt twice his salary in
passed in regard to this railway, the ^ fulfilment of the duties of his otfice.

and
__f r__________ the Btitish

That was Blu#- ^mpire^the salary paid to the Gover-
^ ____ “ ** “ waa not excessive Mr.

aiw Official annoiucement* of his accept- j Central, which had to come down to a Daly mentioned the salaries paid to other 
ance will be delayed, pending negotia- two-cent-a-mile railroad under dreum- colonial governors .in proof that was the 
tions between the party leaders on both stances very much similar^ to 

in regard to the winding-up o# j There was a 
Do in ihA Hghbr of Commons ore- ! «,* a iv

peer, c 
Extras .I LEGAL CARDS.

y ToUl , .A Canadian Manual on the Procedure at Meet
ings of Shareholders aud Directors of Com
panies, Conventions, Societies aud Public Ae-
asmblies generally. Paper 50c, postpaid 55c.

A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Notary Public;

Provinces of Quebeo and New Brunawiok. 
8 1-2 King-street

8ta^ard,h,CoTerva,,tivee,.aye*" We other railways would have to meet the ^“«Canada's population 
uinieretaiid that Lord Salisbury has con- competitlonandfonow^heexampeby imporUat position ^in the 1
ditionally consented to take office and reducing their rate. That was mus- Emplre, th. 

proceed at once to form a Ministry, trated in the case of the New York nor.Qenerai
a - . . A. rv j i  t. : La A 4a aawi o zl rtWtl T n fl rt. 1 — —™ n-4L

Commissioner for
FTedger, c Speer,
1 Leroy, c Balates, 
a Larkin, b Cummid
■ Male, b Hendereoti 
L Montgomery, c Spe 
■.Bull, c and, b Hvul 
BGarrett, b CummiJ 
iWjDean, c Speer, b 
$ Oakden, not out . 
■Macdonald, b Cuni
■ Austin, b Cum mind
K Extras . . |

east, Toronto.
i tLAhkh, tiOVVEb, UlL'ION A SWAB1CÏ 
l, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- 
nas, 70 Yoage-stretc. J. A Clarice. Q.C., A H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles Bwabejr, & tioott
Grimn, H- L. Watt.__________________________ _
T OBB I BAIltli, BAKK1BTEHB, bCU- 
1 J c-itora, Patent Attorns,a, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
ronto-ltreet, Toronto; mon#, to loan. Arthur
F, Lofab, Jamee Baird.________________
f 1 EORGE B. KILMER. UARIU8TKR, SOL1CI- 
VY tor, etc., 10 King-street west.

JOHN P. McKENNAwill
•The

l "iPublish ’r, Bookseller. Newsdealer.
sides SO Y onge - Street. William H. ElliottNear Corner King-street, Toronto.

Books and Stationery, Newspapers and Maga
zines. PHONE 1717. (Late of Elliott & Son).

40 KING-STREET EAST.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

"ITT ANTED—AN HONEST, ACTIVE GEN- VY tleman or lady to travel for estab
lished, reliable house. Salary *780, pay
able *16 weekly and expenses. Situation 
permanent. References. Enclose self-ad
dressed stamped envelope, The Dominion 
Company, 318 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Total .

lew York Cricket®
H Philadelphia, Ju 

■surprise which w 
flt dimensions took pi 
Kfeating the Germ 
B fauing and 93 rui
■ the most sanguine 
W Germantown, who 
S Friday, made 114 
$ not disjxwed of >
■ had gotten togctl 

F. F,
M measure respousil 
; innings being a 
J; 84 not out. Ogil 

his 46 being madi 
ÿ decidedly first-elf 
J Cobb did wonder! 
B in the second inn

J

HORSES.
iitisn urisiorr. T71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—LADIES’, 

rlj Gentlemen and Childrens’ classes. Rid
ing taught in all branches. Pupils school- 

jumps. Charges moderate. *30 
best rider. Apply 72 Welleiley-

its Ought to“The Meanest of «event
Have Resigned Long Ago "

Dublin, June 24.—The Independent,
■ .«‘opimenting on the fall of the Rosebery 
Ministry, says: “This Government was 
returned to pass Home Rule, which had 
failed, flawing to the action of the House 
of Lord*», and then raised the cry that 
they wbuAd either end or mend the 
House of L.ords, but ithey attempted 
neither. It Vas the meanest of Govern
ments, and caught to have resigned lonj^ 
ago. Mr. Moirlcy will leave Ireland, tfnN 
example of d^bsolute incapacity as a 
statesman, having effected nothing, and 
leaving the people more discontented 
than, ever.”

Destroyed by Bogus Nationalists.
The Freeman’s Journal says: “The 

Irish supporters of \ the Ministry are 
keenly disappointed iat the (abandon
ment of power by t$he ministers. The 
Ministry were reduced! and destroyed by 
a band of Irish posing as genuine ex
ponents of national (feeling. They may 
well be wearied of tfrying to serve the 
Irish people in the face of the treachery 
of the- Redmondites./’

od over 
prize to 
street. Phone 437L

f 85G runs.1

X€5CS£i^:îa5rvsrt3y-Aï,,a VETERINARY,
/O ntario " veterinary

Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal or aariltants In attendance da, 
and night. Telephone 86L

COLLEGE
result would be, he thought, that the 

way, namely, the Grand Trunk, It the rallwaya would have to bear the whole 
House inserted a two-cent-a-mile clause cost of drainage.
in this bill, the ^question ot railway !, Senator McCallum thought the time 
rates in that district would be settled; had come when the farmers should be 
This proviso would benefit the city of relieved from the expense of coming to 
Toronto and the city of Hamilton, and Ottawa in cases of this kind. The mun- 
the traveling public of all the cfiun- j icipal authorities were quite competent 
ties through which it passed. to decide the proportion of cost to be

Mr. Mills (Bothwell): It. would kill paid by the railway companies, and the 
all the fairs, too. * people benefited by the drainage. He

Mr. Maclean: How kill the fairs? was ln favor of the General Railway 
Mr. McMullen: Because the railway Act being amended, and ln the mean- 

companies will not reduce the rate for time thought all bills should contain 
excursions to the fairs. this provision.

Mr. Maclean: Then It will be a godd In answer to a question by Senator 
thing ln the general Interest of this Power, Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that 
country when the railways quit giving the Deputy Governor would give assent 
special rates and give a uniform and to Acts already passed this session on 
low rate throughout the whole year. Thursday next.

Public opinion Favor, Bed-eil.,,.. -Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Senators Scott
The public opinion of this country is and iDe'?r referred in touching terms 

„ , : , to the death of Senator Kennedy F.
in favor of a two-cent-a-mile rate. We Burns q-he Speaker was instructed to 
have had petitions in favor of the prin- grant ieaVe to the Public Works De- 
ciple sent to this House from every partment to construct a platform in 
Municipal Council' in Ontario, from the 
Trades and Labor Councils, from the 
Farmers’ Institutes, from the Grand 
Juries and from the Patrons of Indus
try. That feeling is growing through
out Canada. Wherever a reduction ln 
railway fares has taken place tne re
sult has been an increase ln travel, an 
increase in the profits of the company, 
and a greater convenience to the pub
lic. He challenged any gentleman to 
disprove any one of these statements, 
these being the facts, and the House 
could secure for the people of this 
coifntry so important a boon. It was 
the duty of hon. gentlemen to sup
port the amendment and have ,it in
serted in the bill. He belieVed if 
the promoters of this bill would wire 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, that legislation 
could only be obtained by inserting a 
two-cent-a-mile clause, Mr. Vanderbilt 
would gladly wire back, "I will accept 
it.”

1
Toronto Uefeati

Toronto Club cri 
University on tls 
88. Score :

AUCTIONEERS.
Tj' AMILToïT'tEBBsC^ AUCTIONEER, CKK- 
_£X trel Auction Mart, 275 Queen west, op- 
poiite McCaul, ueeireaooniignmeoMof on, class 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash ex 
peditiouel,. Sales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements. Ad- 

goods consigned for absolute sale.

..... .

SI TDIAMOND HAUL.
Rogers, c and b i 

i. White, b Waitowo 
: Douglas, b Laiug

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Cooper, lbw and
Company, Limited. t j|K Goldsmith, c McM

Preston, Ont-, Nov. 28, 1894. —'.J|Bj Seukler, c MfcMur 
Bernard Lindmau, Esq., Toronto. T^mBell, c MfcMortry

Dear Sir,-It is now abouVtimto month# ; | ; Strathy, c and b
ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure ■t'Mockridge, c-Ryk
of my rupture was being effected by the: |j*Bedford-J ones, c Î

of oqe of your Wilkinson Trusses, aud ,rBroughall, not oi
now’ I am fully convinced that the cure j 
is both complete and effectual. I have , 
on several occasions within the last few i 
weeks taken long walks without truss oi* 1
support, of any kind, and have every cou- IgSjCollins, c Goldsm 
fidence that my rupture, which, as you. ? 1§ ]Fleury' c white,
are aware, was of a very severe descrip- gj- R ke^’ c Bedfor
tion, is now permanently healed, and I ■ Laine b Coooercan assure you that I feel deeply thank-* I Wa(Woi-th. ir.
fui for the beneficial results. I have al- 1 McM^rtry, ’o and
ready recommended your appliances tf ■ r».1TOPron c
several of my friends similarly affected! g Campbell, c B<il.

. Brewer, b poopei 
■ Auderemi, not oi 

Edwards, o Btra 
Extras

fTqtel . .

' *

There’s
Luxury
in a Watch

î? . vanoee on 
Confidential.k THK PATHOS ? IF/NR COUBTHB.

a The Manager of the Brantford Factory De 
Clines to Discuss It

Toronto Star, June 24.
Brantford,June 24.—The Star’s Brant

ford correspondent waited upon Mr: 
Joseph Stratford, President of the Far
mers’ Binder Twine Company, and 
handed him The World’s story about 
the reported efforts of his company to 
form a combine to keep up the price 
of binder twine.

Mr. Stratford said the story was al
together inaccurate, and misleading.

His company had not applied to the 
Ministers with a view of forming any 
combine with them in regard to the 
Kingston twine factory They had no 
such intention, and had made no ef
forts in that direction. .He was not ln 
the meantime at liberty to say just 
what took place, but in the event of 
certain developments which were ex
pected shortly he would make a fuller 
statement.

ART.i
T W. L. FORSTBB, PUPIL OF MON8 

• Bougereau. Portraits in OU. Pastal» etc 
üio, 81 King-street east.btu

Vorace.
cT“tORAGÏT-^'"bÊSTAJÎd"CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Oo„. 369 Spa
ll ina-avanue. _________________

X use
| Extras _ .

If it’s a good one. In 
these days it has oome to be 
even more than a luxury— 
it’s a prime necessity.

Trolley oars, steamboats, 
banks, mails and all other in
stitutions run on time, 

e With one of our watches in 
your pocket there’s comfort in 
keeping an appointment. Full 
lines from $2.75 to $300.

8TBBBT CAJt CjlsHIBB KILLED,

$200 Taken, But '$5000 In the Safe L'n- 
t «Michel.

Chicago, June'24.—C. B. Birch, one of 
the barn cash'iers of the West Chicago 
StreeJI Railway Company, was murder
ed in his office at the car barns at Mil
waukee and Armitage-avenue Sunday 
afternoon. The cash drawer was rob
bed of, 'from *100 to $200. The cashier 
was in a wire cage, but had left the 
door- open. When the robber demanded 
the/money Birch reached for his gun 
and was immediately shot. The safe in 
the office contained *5000 and the door 
was open, but this money was not 
touched.

Total
trir MUSICAL.

T> wV NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 
X _ Qultsr end Mendolln, Private lessons, 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings' splendid 
banjo muaic. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
titLuio: Nordhelmer’s, 16 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only as residence, 
6 Irwln-avenue, off Yonge-atreet.______________

II|
$
i front of the statue of the late Sir John 

Macdonald, for use at the Unveiling cer
emonies, and allow egress and ingress 
to it from one of the windows of the

I I
Yours very sincerely,

J. H. MICKLER, Supt.I BILLIARDS.Senate.
Senator Boni ton’» School Question.

Senator Boulton wants to know If It 
Is the intention of the Government to 
appoint a Royal Cotnmisslon to enquire 
info the nature of the arrangement en
tered into between the Dominion Gov
ernment and the delegates invited to 
confer with the Government prior to 
the passing of the Manitoba Act ln 1870; 
in whbsg behalf the delegates were 
acting, and from what sources they de
rived their authority?

/-^LUB~CUsilONS-WE ARE SOLE PRO- 
I, nri.tor, and manufacturer, of the cele
brated “Club Cuihlon»’’ for Billiard and 
Pool Tables. This is positively the quick
est and most accurate oushlon on the mar
ket. The public are warned against pur
chasing inferior cushions, sometimes oalled 
"Club,” by unscrupulous Jobbers who have 
no right to use our registered Trade Mark. 
We are headquarters In Canada for every
thing pertaining to the Billiard and Bowl
ing Alley business. Complete catalogue 
mailed free on application. Samuel May 
* Co.. 68 King-street west, Toronto.______
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Cholera and all summer complaints are 
so quick ln their action that the cold hand 
of death Is upon the victims before they 
are aware that danger is near. If attack
ed do not delay in getting the proper 
medicine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial and you will get 
immediate relief. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never falls to effect a cure.

Mothers Should Rend
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup cures worms of 
all kinds in children or adults. No ca
thartic is required, as it both destroys 
and expels the worms.

China Shut* Out the Russian Loan.
Pekin, June 24—By a customs treaty 

to-morrow print a St. Petersburg dis
patch saying it is reported that China 
has refused to sanction the Russian loan.

A meeting of the Young Conservatives 
was called last night to consider the. 
advisability of holding a Dominion Day 
celebration. It was decided that, in 
view of the late date of the meeting, it 
would be impossible to arrange a fit
ting demonstration.

Ten Military Murderers Shot.
Przemysl, Austrian Galicia, June 24.— 

'A court martial sitting here convicted 
26 Hussars of the murder of a quarter
master and three non-commissioned offi
cers. Ten of the convicted men wre se
lected by lot and sentenced death. 
They were shot to-day# The other 16 
were sentenced to life imprisonment-

From Legislature to tinllows
Challis, Idaho, June 24.—Paul Lawson, 

a Populist ex-member of the Idaho Leg
islature, w*has been found guilty of mur
der in the first degree for killing George 
W. Watson, and sentenced to be hanged 
July 26.

RYRIE BROS. $48

J. Fraser BryceJEWELERS AND 
SILVERSMITHS, EDUCATIONAL. ________

^TarkeKS SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
r» cornet Yonge and Bloor, the place 
for Stenographers. Circulars free.
r\ ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Show & Elliott, Principals.

Major Hughe, and Bishop Gravel.
Major Sam. Hughes ia determined that 

Bishop Gravel’s famous pastordl should 
be embalmed on the pages of Hansard, 
and ior this purpose lie has given notice 
of the following questions, quoting the 
now famous documents in full : Has the 
attention of the Government been drawn 
to the recently-published communication 
of Bishop Gravel of Nicolet ? (2) Is it
the intention of the Government to di
rect the attention of the JBritish Govern
ment to the article ? (8) Is it the in
tention of the Government to ascertain 
how far Bishop Gravel, “ the Sacred Con
gregation for the propagation of the 
faith ” and Cardinal Vaughan were suc
cessful in the endeavor improperly to iu- 
flutncv the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council ?

! 107 King-street West.
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/The New York Central Company had 
found that their profits have increased in 
consequence of the 2-ceuts-armile rate. 
They run through a very great and popu
lous country, but they have great com
petition. They have four lines of their 
own, paralleled by half ’a dozen other 
roads, yet what has been the result ?• 
The report of the company says : “ The 
wisdom of the change ia proved by the 
fact that, although there are seven rail
roads competing, the New York Central 
carried 9,000,000 passengers in 1880 i ’’ 
That was the result of a 2-cents-a.-mile 
rate cçl the best paying railroad in the 
United States, Its stock» ran the 
highest, its credit was the best and it 
had proved that this passenger rate had 
been a benefit to the railway, a benefit 
to the public and a rate that should be 
extended to all other roads on the con
tinent, especially those which go through 
quite as good a railroad country as .in 
the State of New York.

He concluded by moving that the fol
lowing clause bo inserted in the Ijill : 
“ But nothing iu this act contained, or 
in the railway act, I or ahneudments 
thereof shall allow any rate of fare for 
way -passengers greater than two cents 
a mile to be charged or taken over the 
track or tracks of X ' said Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company.”

Col. Tisdale rose to a point of order. 
A day’s notice of the amendment was 
required under the rules of the House.

Dr. Sproule was speaking in support 
of the amendment when the chairman 
said that the. point of order having been 
taken, he must rule the amendment out.

Mr. Maclean said he saw uo reason for 
choking off discussion, and if Col. Tis
dale would not allow the amendment to 
be discussed it would be quite possible 
to talk the bill out to-night. (Hear,hear 
and laughter.)
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The Cuban Revolution,
Havana, June 24.—Capt.-General Cam- 

arrived JUere at 2 o’clock this mom- 
from the south side of the island. 

The rebel leader Borrero has been killed 
In an engagement at Alta Gracia in 
the Kèmedios district. A detachment of 
Government troops met on the San Jose 
ingar estate, situated in the Province 
of Santa Clara, an insurgent band led 
by ex-Major Casallaa, who recently de
serted to' the rebels with many of the 
men he commanded in a volunteer regi
ment. In the fighting that followed, 
Cnsallae and two other rebels were 
killed and 17 were wounded. The Gov
ernment toss waa two killed and 
wounded. It is believed that this band 
will break up now that its leader is 
dead.

A despatch from Cienfuegos states that 
It is reported there that the rebel band 
commatided by Pino has been captured 
by Government troops.

Engll*li Officers Killed In Africa.
Zanzibar, June 24.—Mail ^advices re

ceived at Mombasa stated that three 
English officers have been killed by the 
natives at Unyoro.

* T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I J loan at 5H per cent. Apply Maclnren, 
Macdonald, Merritt & bhepley, 88-30 foronio-
atreat, Toronto.________________________
TX if ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
4JA. life endowments and other 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. MoGee 
Financial Agent, 6 loronto-etreel. ©d

TwOW PRICE».
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Denver and Return.
The Wabash Railroad is thedirect line 

to the grand annual meeting of National 
Educational Association, at Denver, Col. 
Tickets on sale July S, 4, 6, and good 
for return passage until Sept. 1. The rate 
will be the lowest ever., made tb the pub- 

The Wabash is the only line that 
can take delegates via St. Louis and 
Kansas City and return them via Chi
cago, or vice versa. Take this route 
and /pass through seven states in the 
Union in the finest trains in America. All 
particulars from any railroad agent or 
J. (A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 246

BUSINESS CARDS.
Tri NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL — EARLY 
Jjj morning and evening classes during 
summer months at special rates. Riding 
in all branches. Ladies and children school
ed carefully over jummk Apply 72 WeD 
lesley-street. Phone 437%. 
ri'UlE TUKUNTO tiUNDAY VVOKLD lb FOR 

sale at the Royal Hotel newsstand. Hamil
ton. _______ ... » . «

ÉDbUN K. BUTCHER A CO„ CAN- 
__ ada Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith premier Typewrit
ers; Graphophones and Phonographs, Ma
chines rented and supplies.

Official Butler Inspector.
Mr F. E. Jodery of Montreal has been 

aj tainted by the Minister of Agri-2iui *e 
1i inspect the fresh-made creamery but
ter which is to ibe sent through to Great 
Britain, using the cold storage ..rraagt- 
ments. which have been provided by the 
Depfirnnent of Agriculture iu Moatiea. 
and on board steamships. Mr. Jodery is 
further appointed to act as official re
feree in case of dispute in regard to the 
quality of cheese aiid butter. His effi
ciency for these important services is un
doubted.

UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET

OPP. ELM.

A Sold Cure Club at Mitchell.
Mitchell, May 15,—This town has a Gold 

Care Club. It it the remit of the suc
cessful treatment for alcoholiem at Lake- 
burnt Institute, Oakville. It waa form
ed for the purpose of inducing 
ing financially drink-,tricken ones to 
avail themselves of a cure. It ie com
posed of graduates from Lakehnrst and 
others of our citizens who are prompted 
by philanthropic motives. That it is true 
home mission work ie established by tjie 
following letter from the parish priest, 
under date oi April 22, 1895 :
W. B. Waterbury, Secretary-Treasurer

Dominion Gold Cure Club, Mitchell, Out.
Dear Sir,—When I first heard oi the 

“ Oakville Sanitarium ” and the “ Gold 
Cure ” I took very little interest in it. 
Indeed, I alsnost put it down as a fake. 
My attention was drawn more closely to 
it when yomr admirable club succeeded 
in inducing one of our parishioners at 
Mitchell to try it. Now that he is cured 
of his terrible appetite for strong drinÿ 
by the treatment of the Lakehnrst Sani
tarium at Oakville, I must say that sit 
deserves the support of all: benefactors 
of humanity. I have known the man in 
question for ten years, met him very of
ten, but he was seldom sober. I was 
speaking to him once about two years 
ago, and I left him that day convinced 
that inside of six months he would be 
in the insane asylum or in his grave. 
But now he is a man agaiu, thanks to 
the Oakville Gold Cure.

His case, as well aa several others that 
I have met with in the last year, lead 
me to recommend the institution at Oak
ville to all who may have become vic
tims of strong drink.

I .remain, yours in Christ,
J. A. KEALY,
Assistant Priest,
St. Colnmban’s Church, 

Irishtowu,
(Dublin P.O.), Ont.
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General Insurance Agents, Mall Italldlag,
I OFFICE. 1067. MR. MEDLaND i 

TELEPHONES [ gggq, MR. JONES. 6088. 9
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

’
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Vj guaranteed purs farmers milk suppllsd, 
retail only. Fred Hole, proprietor._____________
rp HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
X horses should apply to M. T. Glid
ing, Little York. Abundance of grass and 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

St tt'ongresslonnl Postal Franks Y G.
The correspondence which has passed 

betwèen the Postoffice Department of 
Canada and the United States with re

transmission

«M
M

hot weather bootsto the freeference
through the mails of Henry Oeorge’s 
work on Free Trade and Protection, 
and which was printed in the -Congress
ional Record at Washington, was pre
sented to Parliament to-day. Several 
hundred copies of the book addressed 
to persons In Canada, and franked by 
the Hon. Thos. Johnson, were sent to 
the dead letter office at Ottawa. The 
United States authorities made a strong 
effort to ipake the authorities at Ot
tawa believe that under the Postal Con
vention between the countries our post- 
office should deliver the books free to 
parties to whom they were addressed. 
The Washington authorities, however, 
were at last convinced that the post- 
office here was well within its rights in 
declining to deliver the books.
U.S. postal authorities thereupon asked 
to have the convention amended so as 
to provide for the free transmission 
through the Canadian mails of matter 
posted under the frank of the members 
of the United States Congress, hut no
thing has been done in this direction.

Mr. Stairs, M.P., who is largely in
terested in the Consumers’ Cordage 
Company, states that the company’s 
price list for binder-twine Just out

! 1Tan & White 
CANVAS

for Wanting a Royal Dinner.
Mall rid, June 24.—An insane man was 

arrested yesterday while trying to force 
Jhis way Into the Palace, declaring he 
Ihad been invited to dine with the 
’ Queen Regent.

< hi ne* e Territory Ceded to France.
ekiPn, June 24.—By a customs treaty 

iu respeCt of Touquiu, Chiua has ceded 
to France the towns of Meng aud Wuto.

.Memorial in Defence of Gold
London, June 24.—The Daily News will 

to-morrow say that a gold defence me
morial, signed by leading members of the 
stock exchanges at Manchester, Liver
pool, Leeds, Glasgow, Edinburgh and 
Dublin, has beeu forwarded to Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

Recovery of the rzarewlSch Doubtful.
Berlin, June 24.—A despatch from St. 

Petersburg via Eydtkuhueu, Prussia, on 
the Russian frontier, says Prof. Leyden 
and Dr. Nothiagel rejx>rt unfavorably 
upon the state of the health of the Czare- 
witch. They believe his recovery is very 
doubtful and declare he is not in condir 
tio nto risk the sea voyage which it 
was suggested might benefit him.
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HOTELS.

1RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
Vjf Ont. Close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Kobinsom_proprietor.
T> usselL house, ouillia—rates 91
XX to $1.50 per day; first-class accommo
dation for travelers and touriste. P. W. 
Fiim, proprietor,______

I

THE J. 0. KING CO., LTIArrears of Wages to Workmen.
Mr. Fraser rose to move an amend

ment that the bill should not become 
operative until the arrears of wages due 
to the workmen had been paid. Objection 
was taken also to this amendment—that 
no notice had been given of it, conse
quently it could not be passed.

Messrs. Somerville, McKay and Bain 
spoke strongly in favor of Mr. Fraser’s 
proposal. Mr. McKay said he was fami
liar with all the circumstances in con
nection with the case* and agreed that 
they warranted Parliament .taking ac
tion to protect these workmen.

Dr. Sproule cited several instances in 
which those had taken action such as 
proposed.

The hour for the consideration of pri-

79 KING-STREET EAST.SICK HEADACHE Cor. Winchester 
A Ksrllamenl-si 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city ; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
the door; terms moderate. Table d’Hote 6 to 6 

JOHN H. A Y RE. Manager.

LAKEVIEW HOTEL,
3going Rung goon ?Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
à The

When you go, be »ure and 
at" Bain’s to get a good at 

^©f cheap summer hooka to 
when it ia too hot for anyt 
else.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
6pict remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain m the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

F j I iDR. PHILLIPS
\ We keep in stock all the 

novels and all the popular tx 
of the day. Telephone 1680 or

!• A product!Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ell diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a feev days. DR PHILLIPS,
24 j 160j4 Khig-st. W., Toronto

at

53 KING-ST. 
TORONTO.BAIN’S,Small PHI. Small Dose# ?

Small Price. 25

fe-V
Ji

)■6 \
*

We’re
Very

just now, especially in our 
fruit department, but we can 
attend to your wants. Ring 
up 8255.

R. BARRON,
726-728 Yonge-street.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
— 1,

I k Organic Weakness Failing
1 ! Memory, Lack of Energy,
H J permanently cured by

1 Haiti’s later
Also Nervous Debility, 

JPH-lV* yBI Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Does of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loews. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. JB. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongestreet, 
_____________ Toronto, Ont._________

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS
SOLD BY ALL

’ ILL ANALYSl
Druggists x.
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